Retro Neringa50
Rugpjūčio/August 30 – Rugsėjo/September 2, 2019
A unique event & opportunity to came back to Neringa to close off the summer!


Sister Ignė is calling everyone, but especially all former vadovai and campers dating back to the early 1970’s and 80’s to revisit, reminisce, revive, reconnect!
Celebrate Neringa’s 50th together with the old timers!

Coordinator: Sister Ignė – sesigne@gmail.com
Programai pageidavimų - any program requests? Tik pasakyk-just tell me!

ARRIVAL & DEPARTURE
You are welcome to arrive anytime Friday August 30th. The official opening will be 4:00 p.m.
The weekend will end after flag raising Monday, September 2nd.

Become a member of Camp Neringa, Inc!
Membership forms available at all camps, events, and Neringa’s website. Any questions? Just contact Dainora at membership@neringa.org

N.B. Lithuanian Summer Festival, July 21, 2019: Valio! Camp Neringa, Inc. will replace the yearly Putnam Picnic and run the Lithuanian Summer Festival. We will need a lot of volunteers! If you would like to be a part of the team, please refer to the Neringa’s website for more information or email chairperson of this event Vida Strazdis: strazdis@comcast.net
Retro Neringa50 Šventė/Celebration Weekend
August 30-September 2, 2019

Registration Form

Space is limited and will be given on a first-come, first-served basis. Registration is due by August 10, 2019.

Name: ____________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ E-mail: ________________________________________________

Roommate Request: ________________________________________________________________

Do you have any dietary restrictions or allergies? __________________________________________

Arrival Date: __________ Time: 9am-12pm  1-3pm  Other:  Departure: ______________

Camping Fee (checks made payable to Camp Neringa, Inc.)

Registration Fee: $50.00 (applied to final cost)

(early registration by August 10, 2019) Fee: $50 x ______ night = ______

(after August 10, 2019) Fee: $65 x ______ night = ______

TOTAL: __________

Please send completed registration form and registration fee of $50 to:
Camp Neringa, c/o 4 Johnson Street, Newburyport, MA 01950

For more information: Sr. Ignė: sesigne@gmail.com or
Camp Director Regina: regina@neringa.org (tel. 978-582-5592) or Director's Assistant Dana: dana@neringa.org

Camp address: Camp Neringa, 147 Neringa Road, Brattleboro, VT 05301
Phone: 802-254-9819 (summer). More information about Neringa: www.neringa.org

YOU WILL BE ASKED TO SIGN THESE AGREEMENTS UPON ARRIVAL:

Waiver and Release from Liability: As a participant of the Retro Neringa50 Šventė/Celebration Weekend, I certify that to the best of my knowledge, I am physically fit and capable of participating in this camp and hold harmless Camp Neringa and all of its agents, now and in the future for any health or other concerns that may arise due to participation in this camp session. I hereby give consent to and permit emergency treatment for all registered in the event of injury or illness while participating in this camp session. I certify that I have read this waiver and that I understand its significance.

_________________________________________  ________________________________
(Participant’s Signature)  (Date)

Common Sense Reminder for participants of Retro Neringa50 Šventė/Celebration Weekend:
Neringa’s mission is to foster the cultural, spiritual, and personal development of children, youth and adults. The Retro Neringa50 Šventė/Celebration is a camp session, organized for us and by us and we seek to provide everyone the opportunity to continue our personal and Christian growth within the Neringa environment.

I have read the common sense reminder for all participants of Retro Neringa50 Šventė/Celebration Weekend. I agree to abide by these principles and I understand that I may forfeit my right to be at Camp Neringa for violating the spirit of these guidelines.

_________________________________________  ________________________________
(Participant’s Signature)  (Date)